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Manpower trend.s in the Community in L953
In ord.er to provid.e a regular analysis of the current and future
offoote on the labour narket of economic d.evelopmentsr the EEC
Corunission since 1960 has d.rawn up an annual report on manpower
problens in the Community.
The first  part of the 1953 report indicates the general trend-
of the labour market d.uring 1952 tn each country and in the rnain branches
of the economy. tr'or the first  time th.c rcpc:t  incluCes d.ata broken
d,own by region,
The report shows that the fall  in tho number of outstand.ing
applications for  jobs, which had already been noted in previous years
over the Communi.ty as a whole, continued. in  1962, while there was
in general a further  increase in the nunber of unfilled- vacancies.
Consequently, the labour market is  stil1  strained., particularly  in
Germany, the Netherlands  and. Lr:xembourg, wherc d.emand. far  exceed.s
supply,
Although a better balance was established. in  Belgii.un and France,
shortages still  occumed. in  certain regions anrl occupatlons,  In
France the flow of repatriates from Aigeria caused a considcrable
rise  in the number of outstand.ing applications,
In ltaly,  continuing economi-c expansion caused" manpower ressrv'es
to dwind.le further  and led- to  some shortages of skilled  norkorsp
particularly  in the north.
The second. part of the report deals on a oountry-by-country
basis with the prospects of the labour market in the light  of probablc
oconomic d.eveloprncnts, The econornic outlook is  on the whole favourablet
though oxpansion will  probably fa11 off  a ]ittle.  This sbould
result  in  some easing of the labour market, but strains will  not
disappcar: altogether.  The sizeable gap that existed. in  1962 betwecn
supply and. dernand- will  probably persistl  particularly  as the main
shortage is  in skilled  labour.  So thc 1963 report shows how woll-
found.ed. was the nniietf, already expressed on this  scolre, both for
the maintenance of regular expansj-on and- for  imprc,ved. placing of
workers.
In the third  part of the report the Commissj.on reaffirms the
need. for  the Member States to take further  internal astion to  red.uce
the strain  on the market.  The Comrqisslon also recommend.s that  joint
actLon bc taksn -  or extend.ed- -  by the Mornber States and. the Commissiont
particularly  on the following pointse  collaboration bctween the
Member Statos with a view to co-ordinating  their  labour pol-icics;
efforts  to  improve vocational trainingr  and. particularly  tho
elaboration of ad.d.itional  prograrnrnes of rapid. vocational trainlng  in
those scotors where labour shortages are most severeg measures for
the med.ium- and long-tcrm training  of highly skilled- workcrs and.P-30/63
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technicians;  the development of vocational guid.ance and. the
implementation of a prograrnme of co-operation  in that field.g  wid-e
distribution  of essentj-al information on workersr opportunities  to
move about and take new jobs froely within the Communi-ty.
In short, all  these proposals are intend.ed" to  increase
co-operation  botween the six States in  any efforts  which could.
improve the balance of the labour market.